
1. recognize the difficult~ 

'I'herfl 

Tht'.t !8~ thfi.t we are 

).f . 

I Ui .ink your pl.u1 i a n good one 1 and ! 

f1 ~ ,re t !i:i. s th~. ng -:1 .. ll ont ~ .. nd put it. ~. nt<1 'b~tter 

shape; then let "! u n-i.ut ii:, ui'K.t. •1e 1!.12 h:r.tve '01r10 -

th!.ng d~f:tn,~t.~ 1'.o ttiatn<l t )'Jon . }(;,;ty "!. ~1opa t.11 •. ~~t. ;,ron 

0 
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THE OGDEN (GRADUATE) SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 

OPPICE OP THE DEAN 

ttbe \llniversitl? of <tbicago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D, ROCKEFELLER 

CHICAGO March r.· 
~") ' lHOJ . 

con11ecl:ion with nerUcnl stnchmts; uncler-grn.d.urrtes r1a~' one B~irn. 

Th~s is 

rerJrese~ted as crusi_Y:c; dissatisfac+,::.on; i 1~ is no~ stranr:e t.~1a7. 

1 ~ shoi.tlil . 

The r~l'~JeaJ_ Yffi..s :rK1.de to r1e to rectif,,r this ru:l~tter ,, bu t 

I <lo no-: see that I :iave an~rt1d.~1e t0 rl.o wlt l it , I cnn only 

mr!l:e alJ. ruJ.int~s so ifar i~s chnrr;es an~ conc~rned. 

shmtld be n.clj ns ted . The " rn.nxi1•1U111 lr~borator.,r fee" rnle is 

Thif1 vras cle .,.ri.sed. before thi.s work was clevAloped . 

There 

c on:rses ·b~r the present rule . 

IndeE·d , I co not, fJlink the maxi.1 _.um 

'.l l/ ur·~ "'r . ( .. .., . 
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~be "Ulnt"ersit\? of (tbtcago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D . ROCKEFELLER 

'ttbe J'aculties ot zt\rts, '.JLtterature ano Science 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

~ay 27, 1909. 

President H. P. Judson, 

•:i Faculty Exchange . 
't. 

My dear Mr. Judson: 

With reference to your request for suggest ions concerning 

the abolishing of fees for f :>urth courses I herewith submit in addi ticn 

to the letter from Dean Lovett which you have already seen, a letter 

from Dean Angell on this same subject . 

Yours sincerely, 





\tbe 'Ulniverstt12 of <tbtcago 
FOUNDED BY J OHN D . ROCKEFEL L ER 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN ttbe Senior aolleges 

May 20, l 9CJ9 

My dear Mr. Vincent:-

I return herewith the letters from 

Mr. Lovett to you and fro~o. yourself to the President with 

reference to the possible remission of fees for fourth courses. 

So far as my observation permits me to judge the 

conditions in the Senior Colleges are quite different from those 

in the J'unj or Colleges, if I co rrestly understand the implication 

of Mr. Lovett's letter. In any event I do not believe tha 

there is any good reason at the present time for changing the 

regulations with reference to this matter in the Senior Colleges. 

Etudents in the Senior Colle,~es who desire to take a 
QL,t o? 

fourth course are generally influenced by two motives; first, 
I\ 

the desire to make up a course which has for some reason--

possibly ill-health-- been lost; and second, to avoid the 

necessity of remaining in resjdence one, or possibly two, 

additional quarters abov-e the twelYe quarters ordinarily 

necessary to receive the ~achelor's degree. In other words, the 

desire for a fourth course in the Senior Colleges has rarely 

in my experience emi.nated from any consistent intention of 

reducing the period of university residence from four to three 

years. It has generally arisen in connection with some such 

crises as I have alrt_ady r~ferred to. I believe that if the 
ts ~'rra-:'!ltJJ 

present measure of flexibilityAin accordance with which the 

Dean is allowed some discrimination in the matter of issuing 





~be 'Ulni"ersitp of <tbicago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D . ROCKEFELLE R 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN \tbe Sentot aolleges 

May 20, 1909 

2- q. E. Vincent 

permits for fourth courses, the equities in the case are reason-

ably safe-guarded. Even if it were des:i.red to stimulate the 

disposition to graduate in three rather than four years, I am 

disposed to thtnk the the retention of the fees is still 

reasonal)le, and this attitude, as I understand, has been 

def:i.nitely adopted at Harvard where the same problem has been 

m nsidered for a cons i.derable period . The only type of case 

in which it seems to me ordinarily a remission of the fees is 

particularly desirable is already provided for by an arrangement 

in accordance with which students who have achieved marked 

(4i~~ . success tn department' are permitted to register for 

additional courses in that department without charge . 

Yours very truly, 

J . R . A 





~be 'Ulni\Jerait~ of Q;bicago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 

ttbe 3f aculttee of Rtte, '.!Literature an~ Science 

Chic ago , :May 17, 1909. 

T.~y dear Mr •. Judson: 

A little while ago you raised the question as to 

whether ou:r fourth-course fee was in all the circum-

stances a vli se device. The enc los ed 1 et t er from De an 

Lovett you will doubtless desire to take into considera-

ti on. 
,..-- ---Yours sincer~~ 

President B. P •. Judson, 

University of Chicago. 





~be 1llnt"ersit}? ot (tbicago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 

OFFICE OF T HE DEAN 

OF THE JUNIOR COLLEGES Ube lfaculties ot .Rtts, '.JLitetatute ant> Science 

:Ma~r 4, l aog. 

My dear Vincent:-

The removal of the fourth course f~e would 

have the effect of greatly increasing the numbar of petitions 

fo~ four courses. Many students would desire to secure 

their degraes at smaller economic cost, Md would undergo 

some harclship in order to carry four courses per quarter. 

The Faculty, as you know, is indisposed to grant the rieht 

to take four courses to students whose records are below 

"R". Accordingly, it is only th~ "best stud~nts who would 

be affected b:r this stimulus. I am inclined to think that 

such students are alr~ady sufficiently influ~nced by the 

economic argument v1hich is contained in the savins of ex-

penses incidental to Coll.i::tge life,. and gain in time of 

entering upon an active profession. It is true ~hat if 

the right ~o take a fourth course vfi thout fee were given 

to students of "B" reco::d, and above, this inducem~nt might 

operate somewhat as a money priz.::.. 

Th~ whole question of full ··rnrk for a colle~e 

student is one which has occupied the Deans of the Junior 

Colleges during the last year. The question is a difficult 

onA on account of differences in courses, and in students. 

Many combinations o:f three courses constitute ruol'.te than full 

work for the norm.al student. This is particularly true 

of required :five hour courses in the .Junie;" Colleges v:rhere 

the instructors haire b~-9n di s tinctly influenced by the 

agitation in favor of a higher standard. Th~ Deans hav~ hem, 



t . 



~be \llni"ersit}? ot <tbicago 
FOUNDED BY JO HN D. ROCKEFELLER 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

OF THE JUNIOR COLLEGES \tbe Jfaculties ot Rtts, '.lLitetatute ano Science 

up ~o ~he present time ~ngaged chiefly in ~nfo~cing the 

requirement of three courses as full wo:'""k, v.ri th as f P.W ex-

ceptions as possible. 
..... 

In the present quarter we have thirteen 

students in the Junior Colleges who, with thA permission of" 

the Facul t:y, ara taking one course, and 33 who are taking 

but two courses. I should note that !Hss Talbot believes 

that we arP- going too far in bringing this pressure, ~n favor 

of three courses, to hear upon worrien students. On the other 

hand, it is true also -+:ihat many comhinations of three courses 

do not give students full work, usually not because the course:; 

art=! too easy from the instructor's point of view, but because 

they are condnc ted in such a \Vay that a student may pass 

them with a little attention to lecture notes and prescribed 

hand books. ThGr~ are a good many courses in the Senior 

Coll~g e list of this character. To encourage s tuden£s to 

take four courses instead of three, however, is to put a 

premium on this lack of -t;horoughness which is so much to be 

deprecated. Person.ally, I feel ysry strongly that a student 

should, under no circumstances, sp~nd more than four years 

in the pursui ~ of his Bachelor's degree, and thA. t he should, 

if possible, secure it in three. I helieve, however, that 

this is to be accomplished rather by S1nmaer work than by the 

addition of a fou~+~ course. 

You may be int~rested to know that only fourteen 

s'tudents, out of about 700 in the tTunio~:- Colle;ees, are taking 

a fourth course in the p~·esent quarter. 

Very truly yours, ~ -/.} /J -
f( fJJ, ~ /) 

G • ~ • Vi. nc en t • 





ltbe Unt\'ersitl? of ~btcago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 

~be ~acuities of Rtts, '.JLttetatute an~ Science 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

May 20, 1909. 

Dean James R. Angell, 

Faculty Exchange. 

My dear Mr. Angell: 

I enclose correspondence which explains 

itself. Will you be kind enough to make your 

comments upon the question herein discussed! 

'rours sincerely, 



• J 



J 

ay 31, 1909 

Dear r . Vincent:-

'Yours or the "2d net. enclo ing invit tion 

tro Dean Angell a at h nd. 

ot fees for fourth courses. 

ean G. • Vincent, 

J. no hie con er.ts on the .ue;.>tion 

Ver trul v yours. 

1/:i_c 
p· 

Th6 Univors· ,y o~ Chicago. 
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ttbe 'Ulni\lersit}? of <tbtcago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D . ROCKEFELLER 

~mce or tbe 1Regtstrar 

July 25, 1912 

My dear Mr. Robertson:-

Your letter of July 23rd, addressed to 

Mr. J·~rnett with regard to the attached lettAr from Mrs. Colpitts, 

has been referred to me. 

At a meeting of the Board of Trusteeo held 

March 17, 1911, it was voted that the wives of Graduate students 

in residence be admitted to courses at one-half the regular 

tuition fees. At a meeting of the Board of Trustees held March 

ll, 1910, it was ruled th t the half-rate for tuition in the 

Elementary School be allowed to children of Graduate students 

in residence in the University. This ruling did not include 

students in the High School and evid~ntly was not so intended. 

Yours very truly, 

T. W. GOODSPEED, Registrar 

'1. ~ 

Mr. David A. Robertson, 

President's Office 

Enc. 





ttbe 'Ulntversttp of (tbtcago 

President Ho P. Judson, 
Office of the Presidento 

My dear President Judson: 

Ootober 20, 19156 

The committee ap ointed by the ~ena~e (consisting of 

Coulter, Angell , and Stieglitz) to consider the question of 

laboratory fees has had a preliminary conference. 

It recognizes that the more equitable distribution of 

atudent fees ia a problem that deserves conaiderationa Before 

making any recommendations, however, it raises the question 

whether the larger problem of a general increase of tuition to 

secure additional income is not befor~ the university. If thia 

larger problem is to be taken up in the near future, the ques

tion of laboratory feee can be consi ered as a subordinate part 

of it. 

It is evident, therefore, that the report of the 

committee to the Senate will depend upon whether the larger 

question i a in contemplatio1 . If it is, the committee will 

ask to be discharged; if it is not 1 the committee will make 

recommendations ae to the more equitable distribution of student 

fees. 

Yours sincerely, 
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\tbe 1llntl'ersttp-ot (tbtcago 

President H. P. Judson, 
Office of the President. 

Ube :fl3otantcal Ga3ette 

My dear President Judson: 

October 28, 1915. 

The action of the Senate which you quote in your letter 

of October 22nd puts a new phase upon the work of the committee 

on tuition and laboratory fees. 

hen the committee met, Mr. Angell called attention to the 

fact that perhaps a very much larger problem in reference to fees 

was appearing above the horizon. It seems obvious that when our 

annual increase of income from the Rockefeller gift ceases, we 

would need to devise some other method of in~reasing income, and 

a natural method would be to increase the tuition fee. It seemed 

to us that if such a plan is to be considered, it should be deci-

ded upon rather soon, since it would be necessary to give notice 

several years in advance of the change. 

This is such a large financial question, involving the 

accumulation of so much data, that the committee did not feel 

empowered to enter upon ito It seems to me it is more a question 

for the trustees than for a Senate committee. If the tuition 

fee is to be raised permanently for income pu.rposea, then such a 

committee ae ours would like to make a recommendation as to the 

adjustment of laboratory and library fees. I do not care so much 

to have laboratory feea abolished, if a libr.ary fee, so common in 

other institutions, should balance it on the other aide of the 

campuao In other words, it is not a question of the amoun-t of 

fees that I am concerned about, as to their equitable distribution. 





• 

- -a -

President H. P~ Judson. 

Of course t he committee would like to make a report at 

the regular meeting of the Senate on November 20th, and the 

chief purpose of this letter ie to get your advice. e can 

either report progress and buckle down to a larger job, or 

we can report that at present we think any change in the tuition 

fees inadvisable, and give as our reason that the larger problem 

needs to be settled first. 

Yours sincerely, 
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ttbe 'Ulrtt\lerett~ ot <tbicago 
li>epattment ot (tbemtsttl? 

March 3. , 1916. 

President Judson, 

Faculty Exchange. 

Dear President Judson:-

Last Tuesday we held the confer-

ence of the Medical Departments in regard to the adminis-

tration of laboratory fees and the charging of students 

for supplies. Dean Angell and Professor Coulter of 

the Senate Committee on tuition tuUi. fees were present 

and all the departments involved were well represented. 

A resolution was passed by the conference to the follow

ing effect:"It is the sense of this conference that a 

generous allowance be made to students for their labora-

tory fees, to cover service, depreciation of equipment 

and materials1 but that beyond this allowance extra 

charges be made for all materials u~e up or destroyed 
~-~__.../' 

in any way." An approximate allovm ceA for a laboratory 

fee of $5.00 was considemed generous. 

In other words , the conference agreed fully 

with the recommendations made in my letter to you con-

earning the condition in the Physiology Department. I 

must add, however, that Dr. Carlson objected to the con-

clusion reached. Professor Mathews and all the others 

agreed with it. The Department of Physiology is making 

a study of the cost of courses from this point of view 

and expects to put the above resolution into force. 





ltbe 'Ult&t\lereitl? ot (tbtcago 
li>epattment of abemtstt}'? 

2. 

The conference also asked me to present the follow-

ing to you; Fellows in all the science departments 

excepting Geology, Geography and Psychology are required 
(),.. 

to pay ~ laboratory feetas well ·as 4 tuition fee and to 

that extent their fellowships are less valuable to them 

than fellowships of the same amount are to men in all 

the other departments. The ordinary Fellow pays $120 

tuition fee during the term of his fellowship, the science 

Fellow, with the exceptionSnoted above, may pay as high 

as $150. I was requested to ask you whether some provi

sion could not be made through yourself or the Trustees 

either that Fellows be exempt from laboratory fees or 

that in the case of the departments mentioned fellowships 

should carry a correspondingly larger stipend. I h ave 

estimated that it would cost about $1000 a year to the 

University to make the proposed change. May I say that 

I would look at this request from a somewhat different 

point of view than the matter of endowing students taking 

lower courses by giving them free materials, etc. The 

men involved in the present propostion are men. doing 

research and I believe it is the proper policy of the 

University to put the burden of the expense rather on 

the lower classes than on this higher class of its bene-

ficiaries. 
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~be 'Ulnt"ersit)2 ol <.tbtcago 

President H; P . Judson, 

Office of the Preajdent . 

My dear President Judson : 

November 28, 1913 . 

This is rather a long re~ly, but I could not make it 

shorter and at the same time get you into ~Y atmosphere . 

Of course you know me well enou.gh to know that ~1hat I have 

said is not a criticism of the report, for no one can make 

any complaint in reference to that if what seems to be the 

premise is taken for granted . Really I think the main 

criticism to offer is that in the nature of things it takes 

a biologist to Ullderstand the ccndi tions of biologica.1 work . 

I hope you will have the patience to read this thing through . 

You::-s sincerely 

I 





\tbe ·'Ulnt"ersttp ot ·<tbtcago 
ttbe :13otantcal Ga3ette November 28, ie13. 

"Y dear President Judson: 

I have studied carefully the report of the Director of 

Laboratories which you sent to me on November 19th. Of course 

I approve heartily the motive of the report, and you know that 

I shall co-operate with the administration in a1plying all of 

its recommendations that seem to me to be in the interest of in

creasing the efficiency of the department. In the very nature 

of things, however, no one knows what is for the beet interest 

of ~a depart~ent so well as the man in charge of it. Knowing 

that you realize this, I want to make juat the kind of statement 

I believe you want. 

The outstanding impression I get from the report is that 

it is an effort to determine the efficiency of a department in 

terms of mathematics. This is so far foreign from my way of look

ing at it that I find it impossible to appreciate the point of 

view. To me it is like estimating the usefulness of a church or a 

family on the basis of statistics. This ia no criticism of the 

point of vie-;.7 used, which is just as natural to some ad.mini strc..,tors 

as it ia unnatural to me . All I have cared for is to see to it 

that every individual is interested in working constantly for the 

good of the University . In my judgment that kind of esprit cle corps 

is always in danger of being killed by too rigid an application of 

mathematics. Of course it is worth while to see \"J'hether }'fe cannot 

maintain the efficienc:r of the department b~r some of the changes 

sug 6 ested, but to introduce all of them would be fatal. 



·, 



President Judson (2) 

I believe thoroughly in the autonomy of departments, by 

which I mean that departments should be left free to use their 

own methods, provided results are satisfactory. No two depart

ments can be conducted alike, for if they are effective they must 

depend upon personalities rather than upon regulations. On t1e 

basis of the report, Botany is about the greatest sinne1 .. ; the only 

commendable thing is that it has secured results! In any statis

tical comparison it should be remembered that the department is 

placed at a disarlvantage in not having a large bqdy of required 

students; vrhich, for example, has saved the situation for Anatomy. 

The question naturally arises whether the methods in the depart

ment of Botany, in spite of this handicap, have not been respon

sible for results which are stated aa being second only to those 

of Chemistry. I am sure that our methods have held together a 

strong staff and have secured the largest body of graduate students 

in the country. 

I am not at all impreeeed by what seems to be the desire to 

make the amount of teaching the basis of efficiency as contrasted 

Nith research. No one loves to teach better than I, or exalts it 

more to his staff. The result is that we have often been criticized 

for being slaves to our students. Perhaps we are, but they are 

our first care. But our research work has a conspicuous place in 

developing the science in this country, and it is this fact that is 

bringing us students and that is enabling us to fill more than three

fourths of the botanical positions of the country. 

I do not believe that it is e:fective, even from a business 

standpoint, to compare de:f>artments of the st..me university. I must 





President Judson, (3) 

keep in mind, not the other departwenta of th:.s University, but 

the strong departr1ents of Botany in other univerai ti ea, and must 

at leaat furnish as good opportunities and a better staff. 

I beli ·sve in changing methods enough to see to it that 

costly men are not compelled to do cheap work, but it will be a 

lucky chance that permits me to find the right men for the work 

of cura·tor and preparator . Our material is peculiar in not being 

homogeneous, in having to be discovered (as contrasted with being 

ordered), in requiring good technical training to recognize in 

the bulk and to interpret from preparations . rmenever a man has 

been trained to this point, his ambition is to become a botanist 

rather than to remain a technician. In fact, he must be a fairly 

good botanist before he can serve us well . I believe in the great 

advantage of such a man, I am only explaining that he will be dif

ficult to find . 

It would be impossible to secure good teachine in the botani

cal laboratory with ffc:"O<f assistants. Such assistants may be used in 

laboratories where much direction is necessary in the mechanical 

details of setting up apparatus and using it; but in the botanical 

laboratory the assistants needed must deal with interpretation and 

correlation . This is an illustration of the fact that no one 

familiar nith one t:pe of laboratory is in the position to advise 

in reference to the details of another type of laboratory . 

In this same connection , I also want to maintain that a major 

of such laboratory vrork as we are doing in Botany, and thi e pro-

bably applies to .est of the biological laboratories, means two 

hours continuous recitation at ee .. ch laboratory period, what the 





President Judson, (4) 

report neans when it eays clasa:~99.fil. !!.Qrk. It is not walking about 

and seeing that students work and giving them occasional mechanical 

help, but sitting down vrith individus,l students and quizzing them. 

This is straight recitation work, quite exhausting, and moreover it 

cannot be done by cheap assistants. 

The recommendation of an alternative between Dr. Land and 

!1'rr. Fuller is another illustration of the fact that one laboratory 

cannot always interpret another. The department of Botany happens 

to be three distinct departments, and neither of these men could do 

the work of the other. It would be just e..s possible to have a 

common instructor in Mo1·phology and Chemistry. That the department 

is an organization comprising three distinct unite does not seem 

to have been taken into account in all of the estimates and com

pari sona made. 

I wish to make a statement which probably concerns what the 

report puts under the head of "special a.rre.,ngements," but it has 

its bearing upon the general situation. The contribution of the 

de artment to Morphology has been a complete reorganization of the 

subject through special texts, \Vhich have become standards. Thie 

work has progressed through one-third of the plant kingdom, and we 

are in the midst of the work with the second third. This was the 

meaning of Dr. Cha J.lberlain 1 s trip to Australie., and South ldrica, 

and Dr. Land's long stay in the Samoan Islands. In this extensive 

wcrk each one of us (Dr. Chamberlain, Dr. Land, and myself) has a 

definite assigned part, and it has advanced so far that to interfere 

with it would be like sinking a ship in mid ocean. Of ccur ee, a .. ny 

such general co-operative scheme was not thought of in connection 

Nith the report, but you can imagine that any suggestion that 





President Judson, (5) 

promises to interfere with this extensive and interlocking pro

gramllie , zlready carried out so far, almost makes one shudder to 

think of . 

There is a.,nother pe.,rt of ou:r general programme you ought 

to knor; . My budget recomr1endatione of the last few years would 

indicate hew important it seems to develop work in Plant Pathology . 

The Department of Agrioul ture and the Agricu.l tu.ral Experin.ent 

Stations of the various state.a have been urging me for some years 

tc undertake it, promising to send us their men for training . 

During the last two years we have made a start, and the pro~ieed 

men have begun to cor.:1e . Fe muet develop the subj eot·, h0Yteve1~ , 

beyond an elementary course , and for three or four yeai·s I have 

been getting ready for t his by selecting and training Miss Pfeiffer 

to take charge of this laboratory . This is why I sent her for one 

cuarter to ,7ashington to wo1"k in the Bureau of Plant Industry; 

for -anot her quarter to Cornell for a particu1ar kind of trc_.inine; 

available there; and for next quarter to Porto Rico to become 

familiar with the diseases of tropical plants . We have gradually 

assembled a splendid lot of cultures, and are nov1 ree,,,dy to offer 

better opportunities for such work than can be found in this 

country. In a year or tv10 the results in graduate students will 

be very apparent to the adininistration . If the recommendation of 

the report as to staff be followed, all this plan must be dropped, 

just as we are ready t o reap the harvest. 

The relation of all this to the report is that the members 

of the morphological staff are not sim1ly so many instructors, but 

in addition to that they have been trained to become essential 





The Univeraity of Chicago, ~icago. 

Deoember 3, 1913. 

My dear Preaident Judson: 

I have the following comment 

to make on the report of the Director of Laboratories 

sent me on November 17. 

1. I think the name Di rec tor of T;abo-ra tori ea i e for 

obvious reaeone unsuitable and should be changed. 

2. Concerning the genera.I part o'f the report, namely, 

the enforcement or the two major rt1le, I believe t.he 

recommendations made will result, if adopted, in crippling 

both teaohing and -research. My opinion ie that the two 

major rule should not be enforced except at the request 

of the Head of the Denartment and in the case of an in

structor, if any such there be, who refueee to do a pro

per share of work. In any event the distribution of the 

teaching in the depa~tment and the division of time between 

teaching and research should be left to the department. 

The autonomy of the Denartmenta is vital to the University 

and the President ehould act on the &~xtBB recommendation 

of the Departments. No outsider can possibly know all the 

real dif:ficul'tiee and problems of a Denartment, ae this 

report proves. 

3. I believe the fundamental premise of the whole ee

port that the proportion of major coureee to the instruct

ing staff is a measure of a Denartment'e efficiency ie 

quite wrong. 
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4. If the two major rule ie enforced in this departmBnt 

einoe the duties of laboratory instruction are even harder 

and more exhausting than claee room work_,:- a c1ase room 

hour and a laboratory hour should be equivalent and 8 houre 

a week of combined c1aee room and laboratory should be 

the maximum required teaching. Having two hours of lab

oratory instruction equivalent to %K only one hour of 

c1aee room penalizes our inet-ruotore and iB unjust. In 

all e:xperimente on living animals, such ae form the ma~or 

part of the laboratory inetruction in pharmacology and 

physiology, it ie f~equently necessary to prolong the 

laboratory periods an hour or more since euoh experiments 

require often two or three hours of operation before 

the actual experdtment ie begun. They oan not be et•pped 

at the end of the pe~iod without eaor1fic1ng all that 

has been done. The men ooneequently stay on and often 

work two and three hours over time and it ie neoeeaary 

for the inetMlotor to remain under those cirou.metancee. 

It is neceeeary
1
also

1
for the students in physiological 

chemistry often to work many hou.re over time and that 

again taxes the inetruotional foroe. Our aesiatante and 

instructors are thus required to be in the laboratory 

~ar longer than the catalogue indio~tes. 

5. Concerning the special recommendations ~or the 

department of phyeiology, I agree •ost heartily with 

Professor Stieglitz that the amount of service in the 

Deaprtment is inadequate for keeping the laboratories 
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clea.n, for the proper ce.re of apparatus, or :ror the most 

efficient work of the staff'. I join with i1 im in urging 

that the two additional service men, a curator and a 

store-keeper, or preparator, be added ae eoon ae poe-

eible to the staff. In addition there should be a eec-

retary for keeping accounte, card cataloging apparatue, 

doing stenographic work and eo on. There ehould also be 

a lecture assistant, but perhape the preparator might 

do that work for the ureeent. At any rate the firet 

two service men would help greatly. We have to pay our 

service out of the euppliee and expenee fund and this 

is one re~eon these funds are eo early exhausted. In re-

gard to reducing the staff, however, Dr. Stieglitz has, 

perhape,not remembered that our big classes have to be 

divided into two or three sections whillh doubles the 

laboratory and trebles the recitation work of the in-

etructore. It will be quite imuoesible to save money 

for the service from the instruction budget. Be men-

tione Pro:reesor Koch ae offering no couree thie quarter~ 

as an example of bad use of the eta.ff. The facte are 

theee: Dr. Koch taught 5 majors of work in the summer 

quarter aione , f'our majors being to claeeee of 50-60 
°"'~ """~ ~· 

students. This quarter he is assisting me in giving two 
IA 

majors of work without counting the five or eix re-

ae~roh etudente he aide. Our registration in the two 

majors it ie true ie lighter than ueual owing to the 
' J 

heavy summer registration but it is about 52 men which 
I 
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ie about the average of 30 men to an instructor suggested 

~ . I~ o+-tt.b ~ 1--~ .~ ~ ~ ~ 
by Dr. Stieglitz. ff'~ ~ l:F(;;JJ·~ ~?--UV.-~ .. 

The inadequacy of the nresent etaff in the department 

ie ehown by comparing our etaff with that of any other 

firet claee echool with ae large c1aeeee. Harvard, for 

example, with smaller claeaee
1
hae four full pro:reesore 

in the three departments of ph~eiology, nhyeiological 

chemistry and pharmacology. That is the minimum number 

we should have • How can we draw undergr.aduatee, or 

graduate students, when they compare the catalogs of the 

two institutions? The Harvard men teach but three or 

four hours a day for four monthe of the year. In Colum-

bi& the situation ie about the ea.me ae at Harvard. The 

Hopkins has at least three 'full profeeeore, men or in-

ternational reputation, besides assistant profeeeore 

and instructors. In none of these institutions but 

Columbia do the departments have to teach college stu

dents in addition to the medical, and in none or them ~ 
£_ 

ie the teaching eupposa to cover 12 months of the year. 
I\. 

To be a't &11 comparable with them and to he organized 

on a four quarter baeie our etarf should be a third 

again ae large ae theirs, instead of being far ema11er. 

Even Northwestern, certainly not a echool of the first 

rank, has a more adequate teaohing eta:rr than we. In 

Pharmaoology alone they have a profeeeor, a former etuaent 

of mine, with a salary at leaet ae large as my own, an 

aeeietant profeeeor, an instructor and two etudent as-

eietante. They have) beeides_,A!l special janitor for that 

department alone and the eervioee of ~n animal keeper. 
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In other words ~ey:flaye for pharmacology alone with 

smaller claeeee they have a larger etaff than I have 

for pharmaoology and physiological chemietry put togeth

e-r, more eervioe than we ·--he.ve here in physiology, 'Phyeiol-
~ 

ogioal chemistry and pharmacology pYt tag.ether, e.nd they 

he.va to teach but nine monthe a year where we e.re supposed 

to make provision for twelve monthe. If we he.d e. l&rge 

number of graduate etudente or high grade, we might me.ke 

some uee of them ae aeeietanta, but we have not such 

studente and I see no prospeot of gettibg them ae long 

as the University ie content to oooupy ite present po-

eition in th~ eoiencee. It must be remembered that 

we have to oompete with theeee echoole both for our 

graduate etudente and for our aaeietante e.nd inetructore. 

The statement that physiology hae about $2non too 

much for aeeietance and that pharmaoology and phyeiologi

cal ohemietry have $1800 too muoh is then baeed on a 

mieunderetanding due to a fe.lse premise. If the funds 

were reduced to this amount it would mean that we should 

have no one at all in pharrnaoology, and that in phyeiol

ogioal chemistry we should have but one aeeiatant and ne 

would be but for two qut1.rtere, for we cannot get an 

aeeietant who ie good for anything for leee than $450 

for two quarters. It muet be remembered that the train

ing neoe&i•ry for an aeeietant in any or~eee three 

branohee ie not only ohemioal but in addition there ie 

required epeoial training in theee and allied branohee 

of biology. The time required :for the tra:t.ning ie longer 

and the pay muet be higher. The number or available men 
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ie 1eee and the deamnd ie keener than in chemistry. 

In f'act when it is remembered that the number of first 

cl~es men in these three eubjecte in thie university 
~ 

is lower than elaewhere, that the reoompenee offered 
A 

ie below that paid in ~y Eastern echoole and that the 

teaching duties dema~ are far more exoeaeive here, 

eo that the research time ie reduced it le not eurprie-
1 

ing that we have difficulty in findin.g good aesietante. 

The proposition to reduce the pay still fUrther and to 

increase the teaching burden ie one not ca1ou1ated to 

fill our department with promieing and enthueiaetic 

young men. In fact if the euggeetion made of reducing 

the inet'Mlcting staff ie carried out,it would mean that 

there would be but one man here in physiological chem-

ietry and pharmacology in the spring quarter and one 

in the summer quarter. We have ~registration of at 

least sixty men in each of these quarters, and in the 

other two quarters we could give but a single major couree 

to elaeeee of 90-100 men. I may menti~n )-while I e.m on 

this eubject
1
that not only ie the etaff' ae it etande in

adequate but it ie also underpaid. In these three depart

ments the university is spending far lees than it ehould 

in sal&riee compared to the universities about ue. We are 

dropping steadily behind because other .schools are going 

&head. 

I thank the report ehowe moet 01ear1y in this part 

of it how impoeeible it ie for sn outeider, not familiar 

at firet hand with the eubjeot matter of a department and 
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of the epeoial methods neoeeeary in teaohing and of the 

training demanded of any etudent qualified to teach the 

eubjecte, to adviee intelligently .. ,i• what ehould be 

done in the deaprtment. 

6. It will not be feasible to unite the atobe-roome 

without a considerable outlay fo·r a dumb waiter. The 

curator and preparator could, however, eerve both etore 

roome, if they are not united. Profeseor. Koch would hot 

consent to burden himself with the extra dutiee of the 

busines e of the physiology sub-department unleee he 

were relieved of other work, the budgete united and the 

department made into one. The report reoomrnends that 

imst the department budgete be not united. 

7. Concerning the laet recommendation on the preeent 

Siamese-twin arrangement of the eub-departmente whioh 

make the ~•m!ni. moneter known offieiallY as lhhe ~hyei~l

ogy Department, I have no comment to make exoept that 

the arrangement,eo far ae I know
1
ie peculiar to thie 

University and there seems no reaeon why it should ever 

have been made in the first place. The advantagee are 

dubiously poeitive or dietinctly negative, since to &11 

intents we are two departments, and the dieadvantagee 

are strongly positive. Three eep&rate, strongly manned 

and well equipped departments should be ms.de of thie one 

at the earlieet poa•ible moment, if we are not to fall 

relatively still farther to the rear among Univereitiee 

of the first rank. 

Very Truly Yours, 

~~ /?!~ 
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Department ·of Anatomy,University of Chicago, 

Chicago ,December 10th., 1913 

!r.y dear !.:r. Jud son: 

I have been reading with ireat interest the report 

of Professor Stieilitz on the cost of laboratory instruction which 

you transmitted to me a few days ago with a request for conm1ents. 

I appreciate fully the motives which have inspired 

ycuto ask for and to receive this report. It is the duty of the 

administration to see that the available funds of the institution are 

wieely distributed and wisely expended,and it is a ~ood thin~ from 

time to time to take stock inorder to siscover whether the departments 

are fulfillin~ the aims and ideals of the University. Such investi~atio:a 

should be welcomed by the departments and assisted by them • 

I perceive also that if progress is to be made it is 

~ecessary to take up the activities of the department and to consider 

them one at a time just as Mr. Stie~litz has taken up the question of 

economy in teachin~ laboratory subjects. I can see howeve1· that if 

this incomplete information is made the basis of specific recommendatios S 

for executive action it may result in irave injury to the work of the 

departments. 

It is assumed in this report that the laboratory teachinu; 

in the different laboratories of the University is of so homogeneous 

a sort that ~eneral recommendations as to the kind and nwnber of 

assitants may be made. I am sure that Mr. Stiea;:titz must have considered 

the possibilitd that there are differences between subjects which 

are implicit L. the material with which they deal, in the peda'°"odic methd~ 

and in the subj ecte themsel vea-1 which may a.cc ount fully for the di spari -

ty in coat. In each department the cost of instruction depends more 

or less on the relations of supply and demand in that eubject,and the 

department~ must 
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compete whether consciously or not,with similar departments in other 

institutions, both to retain the men whom they have an d to induce 

others to come.Moreover, the material used varies ~reatly in source 

and in methods of handlini. Anatomy deals with a very homo~eneous 

material which can be suitably handled by laboratory servants,Chemis~ 

try can buy a ~reat de~ of its material ready made.,iOther departments 

have to use the services of men who are scientifically trained to 

prepare their material. In the teaching also the conditions vary. Some 

departments a re able to divide their subjects into courses of relatively 

narrow ecope,or to give laboratory courses in which the time of the 

s:judent is lare;ely consumed in mechanical manipulations. Such courses 

require less supervision and a lower ~rade of assistance. The courses 

in ~rose anatomy require men trained well in the whole subject, and 

assistants of the type which Dr. Stieilitz has in mind are of little 

use except to distribute the material and act as monitors in the lab

oratory. Too often men of this class are intrusted with important 

teaching duties to the disadvantage of themselves and the students 
~~ 

whom they teach. In this department we a!"'e ~lad if the University 

will help us to encouraie such men to undertake teaching duties but 

only wifh the understandini that there will be no reduction in the 

number of men availablE~ as experienced teachers .I think ,however, that 

it wold be better to do this by increasing the number of fellowships. 

The ~eneral relations of the department in the University also influe-

ence the cost of teaching. Anatomy has a lar~e body of undergaaduate 

medical students who are forced to take its courses by state laws and 

by a more or lees rigid medical curriculum. Because its classes are 

full the department receives a gratifying endorsement from Mr. Stie~-

litz from the standpoint of instructional economy. Another department 

in which the work is taken almost wholly as voluntary work might 

be expected 





be expected to cost more ,if the divisions of the departmental work are 

adequately represented in staff and courses. In short I am of the opinin 

that the differences which Dr. Stieglitz ~as discovered are pr P. deter-

mined by the subjects themselves. 

The problem of a department is much more than carin~ for 

so much teaching each quarter. It must plan for the fut.ure and work 

towards it.It must care for • the symmetrical developme~t of 'the sub

ject,and encouraie and support productive scholarship. It does not 

seem to me that these functions should be collateral and accidental 

functions ,but that they should be the primary subject of consider

ation by the University. Hence such a report as Mr .• Stieslitz' which 

focuses attention on the cost of elementary teachin~ and embodies 

recommendations to apply to all scientific subjects reiardleas of their 

nature may1 if acted upon , do serious injury to some of the departments. 

To construct a wise proiramme of departmental development requires 

experience in the work,and to carry it out requires the syrnpa)hy and 
a.....~ 

support of the University. It is not often that outsiderf can ~ive 

wise advice in m~tters which determine success or failure on the 

part of a department in its larger endeavors,and when ~·4 ·ive 

such ad vie e it who ·l d b e rP :"ar·cted as the opinion of 4.- lay observer'~ 

in fields in which f--h.e, l acy~ objective experience ,not as a basis for 
.- ' [ 

executive action. Th E.. de a1·tment can only work out ite programme 

when it is permitted to carry on its plans according to the experience 

of the experts who compose it,and to dispose of the ener~ies of its 

members as seems best. 

M_r. Stieil i tz riihtly insists on the necessity of 

adequate technical ass tance in the departments enga~ed in laboratory 

work. Even in Anatomy where according to his report the service is 

well organised the amount of assistance of this sort which is provided 

is irossly inadequate. We can neither keep our laboratories clean, nor 

.: 





orderly,nor can we give sufficient care to the physical equipment of 

the department. The investi"ations of senior members of the department 

are hampered by the necessity of sharing the services of a technici an 

who also prepares the class material. I am convinced that the policy of 

t h e University in respect to service must be 111ore liberal in the futu1 .. e , 

,if the best results are to be obtained from the expend iture of ite 

funds for research. 

I am of course much gratified that,even from the standpoim 

from which nr, Stieglitz has viewed it 1the department has seemed worthy 

of c -•mmendati~n ,andJ appreciate hie courtesy and consideration in deal-

ing with this department,but I fear that under other conditions,and 

perhaps under other direction conditions miiht so chan~e that the depart 

ment while equally worthy mig.~t be eeverly criticised. 

I remain, 

yours respectfully, 





ttbe 'Ulnt"erattl? ot (tbtcago 
~mce ot tbe 'Recor~et an~ l6xamtnet 

March 29, 1923 

President Ernest D. Burton 
Fa culty Exchange 

My dear Mr . President:

Pursuant t.o your directions I submit the enclosed 
memoranda on the question of pro rata tuition fees: 

1 . Extract from the minutes of the Board of 
the Colleges of Arts, Literature, and 
Science, dated January 6, 1917 , and of the Faculty 
of t .he Colleges of A . L. & S. dated January 13 , 1917. 

2 . Copy of the report of the Committee as 
submitted to the Facult~r of the Colleges 
of Arts, Literature , and Science, dated 
January 11, 1917. 

3 , Copy of a l et ter just received from the Secretary 
of the Board of Trustees, dated March 27 , 1923 . 

From this it will be observed that action of the 
Board of Trustees did not follow any specific action 
by the Faculties or the General Administrative Board 
of the University . Since the action of the Committee 
on Instruction and Equipment of the Board of rrrustees , 
June 4 , 1920, there have been no announcements in 
the official documents of the University that fees· 
are charged pro rata. ( See the Annual Register , 
1921-22, page 90.) 

Yours very truly, 
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ESIDENT'S OFF (J 

Extract from minutes of the Board of the Colle~es 
of Arts, Literature, end Science, 1-6-17: -. 

"l~oved that e Com!!litt e e of t.he s~ Boards be appointed 
to meke a recommendatton on this sub.iect (pro reta fees) to the 
Faculty of the Colleges, wh'lch may then make a 
recomMendation to the Business Department of the 
Hniversi ty. '' Committee~ Anrell. Cha1-rman, ~~ershe 11, Lovett. 

From minut.es of the Faculty of the Colleges of 
Arts, Literature, end Science, 1-13-17: 

"The acco:mpenyine- report of the r,ommittee anpointed at the 
~equest of the Poa~ds of the ~unio~ end Senior Colle~es 
to constder the question of .nxo rate fees for stu'1ents 
teldnp: less than full work, was p·resentea." It was explained 
t:-iat the r: ommitt.ee, and the deans of other d1.v1s1ons of the 
nntvet's1ty who were called into conference, felt that the 
conception of three ma 1 ors as norma 1 col le re work stiould 
be ruarded by every means possible, snd that the case of 
the student who 1.s const.antly ohl:lged, es e matt.er of self
sup port. to limit his registration to two me1o~s per quarter 
is taken care of by the. present practice of allowing such 
e student remission of tuition in the fo1Jrth quarter, after 
three consecutive quart.ere of two-me1or rerd.stret1on at. 
full fees. 0eneral discussion followed, after which it 
was niove d that the repoY>t he referred hack to the Com~ i. ttee. 
'!'he mot 1. on was not sec ended. It wa e t. hen moved the t the 
rrie.tter be referred to another comm1.tt.ee for further 
cons i d.erat ton. '1'\ie mot.1 on wri s not sec on,1ed, e nd no a ct ion 
was taken." 





\tbe 'Ulni\lerstt12 of (tbtcago 
FOUNDED BY JOHN D . ROCKEFELLER 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ttbe :rsoatl) of tttustees · 
ELLIS AVENUE AND FIFTY•EIGHTH STREET 

April 22, 1924. 

Preeident E. D. Burt~n, 

Faculty Exchange. 

Dear Preeident Burton: 

The regulations gov~rning free tuition 

vouchers provide that n:m-self-eupporting children 

of Univereity employees may receive vouchers for 

one-half tuitiJn, providing that the Caehier of 

the University recommends such an arrangement and 

the President approvee it. Mr. M~ulde has eent a 

recommendation that Mre. Crandall's son have the ___ .... 
benefit of this reduction. If you approve, will 

you be good enough t o note your jpproval on the 

accompanying letter of M=. Mo~ and I will eee 

'that the voucher 

very truly, 

Secretary. 
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COPY: 

r'T'o the TTniversity Recorder 
Faculty :Exchange 

My dear Mr. Payne:-

Janue.ry 11, 1917 

The Committee appointed by the President to consider a 
possible change in the f'.~!38 .. paid by students taking 
only two courses a quArter, report as follows: 

- ---"""" <l• ' "' ... ' 

Although the old arrangements were undoubtedly 
inequitable and resulted in hardship to individual 
students, the Committee is of the opinion that the 
present practice, whereby a student who pays full fees 
for two courses for three quarters and is then exempted 
from all fees in the fourth quarter, meets suffic1.ently 
the present needs of the case, and is free from certain 
dangers on the academic side which the Committee helieves 
to be involved in many or the suggested emendat1ons. The 
Committee would, therefore, recommend no chen~e at the 
present time. 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) James R. Angell 
For the Committee. 

Marshall 
Lovett 





Mr. W. A. Payne 
Recorder's Office 
Faculty Exchange 

My dear Mr. Payne: 

COPY 

March 27, 1923 

Thanks to the eager inquiring mind and eagle eye of Mr. 
Moulds we have managed at length to discover the ruling 
on majors pro rata. At the meeting of the Committee on 
Inst-ruct!on and Equipment held June 4, 1920, the following 
act ion was taken, approving· ·the ruling of the President 
with reference to this matter: 

"The Secretary presented a minut,e from the 
Co~mittee on Fxpenditures recommending that, be~inning 
with the Summer quarter, 1920, those students who 
through some necessity are ohliged to take less than 
three me .1ors per quarter with the consent of their 
Dean be cha~ged on e pro rata basis for the actual 
number of ma1ors for which they are permitted to 
register. It· appearing that the previous regulat:lon 
by which a student taking two ma1ors was obliged 
to pay the full amount or tuition char~eable for 
three maiors was not based on the actions of the 
Board and that the President of the University bed 
ruled as recommended by the Committee on Expenditures. 

"It was moved end seconded to aporove the 
ruling of the President of the University; end 
beginning with the Summer Quarter, 1920, to permit 
students takinp: fewer than three ma .1ors to pay pr-ao 
rata for the actual number Of ma.iors for Which they 
are permitted to register, and, a vote having been 
taken, the motion was declared adopted." 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) J. S. Dickerson 

Secretary. 
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l. I am in heqrty acoo t'd wj th the aim of the di rectors' re-

commenda.tj one, namely, the gre test possible effj ci ency in reser;i.rch 

a.nd jnstruction, and gre~ter degree off irnees jn the dietribu-

tion of the University funds. A lso !3.pprec1 ... te the spjrit off ir-

nees but question the V1J.lue of the comp .ri eons m de between tl1e di f-

ferent depart"":lents. "\r'}lether or no"t. th fm de of t!P depn.rt1.ent. of 

Physiology are judi ci ouely expended ca:r l1a.:rdly be settled by a com-

p ri son, for exam le, bet een )hysi ology o.r d '.'.!l eI i etry. would be 

more to t1e point to compare the dep rtment of Lhysiology in our Uni -

v ers) ty with that of the 1 e ding uni ve ·si ti es l n nit ed ~: t~tes. l 

would reepeotiully sugt:,est t.13.t L.11e dj rectors of ~he 1- bo1·a"o ~ies be 

a.uthorized to secure a11:3 submit such d-.:ta for ··11 the labor ory de-

pa -rtment s. 

2. The lo"N rg.tio of 1.3 majors per instructor in hyeiol-

ogy is due to th 0 fact th~t much of tie instruction work ot Dre. 

·1oelf l an "",uckh rdt doPS not upe~.r !ls fP1ch. I -refer to ~nim9l 

oper~t'.i on~ for <1"' r.onstr tj ons. This i e 9.n import9.nt :p~rt of j net rue-

tjon jn ,')hys'ology. And this rork Cr;tnnot be done by f3. rep~l'.'u.tor, 

cue' ~s t1 - n ennloyed · ZomlOfSY· I tiike it that the 

~nt question is hether ~n instructor is giving all t ~t is in him 

to the work of the Universj ty ( rese~.rch ~.nd teHching ). Thi z depends 

on the ma.n, n t on ny sys+Pt'l of set·vi a-·e regul t1ons, · .s the tjme 

servt-t.Ur C9.nnc. t. be brought up yo tl1e Ulli versi ty i de~l by the t)rne

' clock. 

3. - The character of the l~.iborato;ry work ir: ~.oc:t of ou1 

Physiology courses is such ( wor,. on animals under a1 es tnet,j ca.~ etc. ) 

~s to require well trained and comuetent lnboratory assistants. It 
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j s my experience t:-19.t suoh men c13.nnot !J,s B~ rti.le be secured for 50-

100 per qmn·ter. · ln ~ne p 0 .st othe-r ep .:rtments j n the ~. ni vera:i "wy 

h ve bid gaJnct us for <;•U~· bsct ~.soist.nts, 9.nd even if this ja 

eljmin!"ted tl1. compet· t.ion "rnro othr.;i-:- universj ""j es is jncre'\S)ng. 

Other uni vera:i ti es offer t 'JJ!l.y .. 1r)oo-, 15CO to tt1e very r e Je . re 

~ ying 500-pSGO. .. could not s a rule reta.j n o l' oect1re tL.e men 

need~d on the ec~mended bnsis of stqff assist nts t 100 per 

qur! rt er. But r;hen &. competent ~ssi st~rnt can bP. secured t the lo ·1er 

fj gure, he is, of course, eng~1ged for th·.t. 

;:;iology 'lDd \.f ·hys· lo~jr:B.1 ,1~nistry o fers s ::-ioul":' difficultiee, 

Fr!Jd VJ.eek {preE&!nt.. etore ... room kr~e11~r f r Physj olo._y) j s c mnleted, 

t.11 t j s, not .. 1 i th· n '"wo o,... tht'ee JC . rs. 

5. - A p-repa:rator, -~ Hn ~dd:i ti on. to our p -resen1' j nadeguat e 

service. \1ould be V1:tluable • ..wut much of the -prenar tion work woul d 

still h ,ve to be done by the jnstructors thenselves . And one prepar-

tor would not be dequ~te 9 or the two dep ~~ ente. 

6 ..... o f!€VP.r')1 ,l/C-'4r'f: I h .r0 felt the heav.r burder of the 

1 110:; th t t~is can be 

n ct · n ~ cord n0 ~.,j th the d:i r ctors' renor:u1'1ndati on. 
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ttVoted, unanimously, tha. t commencing with the academic 

year 1916-1917, the tuition fee charged to new students in 

the following departments be $200: 

Harvard College, the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, 

the Graduate School of Business Administration, the Schools of 

Architecture and Landscape Architecture, and the Bussey Institu

tion with the School of Forestry; 

and that no Stillman Infirmary, laboratory or graduation fee be 

charged to any student paying a tuition fee of $200 or more." 

"Voted that, commencing with the academic year 1916-1917, 

all fellowships and scholarships in Harvard College, the 

Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, the Graduate School of 

Business Administration, the Schools of Architecture and 

Landscape Architecture, and the Bussey Institution with the 

School of Forestry, awarded by the University on the ground of 

scholarship and on account of need, shall be increased by $50 

over the amount as awarded in the year 1914-1915, provided the 

recipient is paying a tuition fee ot $200." 





) 

( Ji,rom the Annual Report of President "Rutler 

of olumbia "'"Jni versi ty , l!ovemlJe r 1 , 1915 , -

p~es 7 - ?) . 

In tlrn Annual Report for 19.-'1- , three 

recommendations were ma .e that have already been favor-

ably acted upon and have )one into operation. 

The stat11te relatine to aca.demic fees 

has heen revised and simplified and each student in 

the ,ni ersity w:11 hereafter ~e c~lled u~on to pay 

three, and lm t three , nee 0ssary f8es . He will pay 

each year a uni verRi t"'lr fee of ~10, or if a st11 ent in the 

--·nmmer .Jession or ~~xtension Te~.u:~hing a fee of $5 . 

PP~¥ment of t:r is fee r-1arks his meMlJership in the Uni ver-

ei+y as a whole, !:ma. is evidence of the fact that h'3 is 

entitle to itA Reneral facilities , opportunities and 

privileges. !ie will also pa~r a taition fee Vihich , 

in all parts of the rrni "ersi ty e:x:ce it the School of 

LP .. w ann 13t.rnar r.olle ,e , is c~tlcn. ate U:DOn the poir.t 

system; thHll is to SHY , the student will :!'_)Fvy a tni ti on 

fee of $6 :p8r point, a ~oint l1e ing a efined as nc~,d. em.ic 

work involvine one ur of attendance a week :for u 

half- year. ~n the Sc ool of T.1aw and in Bttrnard ~ollee;e 

the fl8t fee is still retained an<.l is fix.:;a. a.t ~00 and 

A at ~200 , res~ectively. All special fees for re~istra-
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ti on. matricnlation. e;:}rnmasi um privileges, lbhoratory 

pri vilAees c.nd other Si'!"'lj lar purposes have l)een 

The third necessary fee is th 0 ~ra.dnHtion 

fee, fb~.el1 hv 1 nfS ens tom in this country a.na. ahroad , 

to l)e puicl hy each stnd~mt who presents himself for 

exanination for e:rr.duation .. In aAdition to these 

three stHted ana_ normal f ... es, the university fee, the 

tuition fee b.1H1 the f;'raa.1uttion fee ·, no :payments of anJ 

kind e..re reqnired of stuclents save for room rent, in 

the case of tho. e --;ho live in one of the .... esidenee Halls.; 

for deposits i n the c&sg o: 8t'J. t-~nts ·who, in a few 

lal)oratory conrses, are ~iven tempornr~r possession of 

valn le an eRtructible material, whi~h deposits are 

returned to them if the material is returned in ~ood 

orderi End for the privilege of delayed registretion 

or a special exa~ination if these ~re applied for. 

1t is Chlculated that, assu,11ing a reg is-

tration of the present size, tho univers'ty fee will 

produr:e rrrE!inRs: snff: cient reveni1e to offs~t the loss 

fron the fges t'iat hnve heen a·holish~d. Tn effectine 

this rea jnstment of fees , the tuition fee has heen 

slie-htl.,r ritised, the unit he..vin~ 1rnen a _vfanced from 

~5 to $6 per point. This is e'}nivalent to Bhyinf;' that 

the fee 9 if estimate~ on the ol~ asis, has heen in-

This has heen done for the 
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purpose of distri~rting more equit bly over those 

who enjoy the :r>rivil,ges of the Universit., the annual 

cost of maintenance. his cost has in~resseJ very 

greEitly durine; the pH.st r.:enerc:'.tion, while the tni tion 

f~es have remained sn st, ~ ntiF.!.lly stationRrtf. .As n 

result the students have hoen oi'fere L.n extraord.in r-Jl 

and .reatly increased educational opportunity at he 

e~pense of the income of the tepchin~ staff . 

- ort mately' '~olumhia i niversit~r he,s been 

a le to Mako ver:.l importf1nt uddit~ons to the salaries 

of th0 te8chi:hg staff duri11~ the l1ast ecade , out the 

coPt of .living continues to rise ~na these additions 

must he ~ontinned an_ incre~rne • It is only fHir thet 

some po!·tlon of this cost shonld '~ horne ny those for 

~hose hew~fi t the 0ni versi t~r is rriainthined. 

who is calle upon to meet an extra ~ost of ~30 a yeHr , 

or ~;120 for fo11r years, is asked to mRke a very slieht 

se.crifice in comparison with the professo~ who is called 

upon to serve throu -h a ereat iortion of his active 

life for ¢1 , 000 , ~2 , 000, or ~3 , 000 a year less than ~e 

onght to receive. 'rhe new :fee system is sirn_l1le ancl 

loeical , and thAre is eve~ reason to he:ieve thbt it 

v.'ill work eilil. 

,,, -. 





~be 'Ulnt"erstt}? of <tbtcago 
ttbe Gta~uate Scbool ot :Rtta an~ :l.iterature 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

January 2fl, 19f~5 
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Dean James H. Tufts 
F'acul t,,r 1xchange 

Dear t .. r. 'Iufts: 

Here is a tg_ble th: t show:! he v graduate student3 in _rts , 

Sdenc- , ~nd .. edicine have regi 3 tend. -'='or the r resent s_ arter 

(V'inter Quart r , 192E): 
1.1.core than 

r..j • 1 " . r-.J. 1 1/2 .1.11j . 2 n • 
~.J . J/ r .. j . ~ 11..j . 3 l'w.j .. 

115 4 118 4 ?55 1C7 

42 2 55 18 158 73 

Tota.I 

cos 

35 

1 ~ 
v 

- ,,,.__ ---------- ---
-- =--_?~- --6- - 26~ _____ 1,? ___ _J.Q_9 

____ JJ __ -~-_1§~----
- --- _ _..__ 

8 162 8 199 34 515 191 1117 

.i,.160 .. 1620 240 ~398C $340 = 36340 Total 

Under each column you will find the an.aunt of money lost 

through t-he present sy3tem of co]) ecting fees 8.3 co!!l.....-e.red with the 

s rs ten J'orr1 t:1rly in o era Lien. You v ilJ ob-::ierve that even for a ing] e 

quarte.r it a1 ounts to a considerable surr. . It ir-l , of cour8€ , quite 

true that ~hen we had the other JJ lterc of fee.:> (by .1hich no one ever 

J-8.id less t.h~ h9.l? the t-0ts.l) the uCale or our fees fl.3 le A.er . T e 

e.3tlwe.tes in dollar. included in this letter are ba3ed on the j lan 
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~be 'Ulnt"eratt~ of <tbtcago 
ttbe Gta~uate Scbool ot :rttts an~ '.lLitetatute 

OFFICEOFTHEDEAN JC:illU~ry 29, 19~5 

Dear1 Jan ea H. Tufts ~'2 

o.L· the old o 3terr· o..::.' fee and the scale ol' the pcsent one . 

I!ctj ce th t of thoae ?tho I aid fulJ tuitic r, twent -3even 

J er cent. toe· an extra course . 

3incer~~ 

GJL:r. 



l,1 
I ' 

~> ... J 
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PROPOSED REGULATIONS 

COVERIMG THE ISSUANCE OF OFFICERS' .AND EMPLOYES' VOUCHF.RS 

1. Remission of tuition shall be confined to the persons in the 

following groups: 

a) Appointees of the Board of Trustees and their ~ivea. 

Persons in this group shall be entitled to full re

mission of the regular tuition rates. Such remissions 

shall be charged to an account in the budget entitled 

Tuition Remissions. 

b) Full time office and laboratory employees. The per

sons in this group shall be limited to one course 

per quarter and the amount of the remission shall 

cover the full tuition charge. Vouchers issued 

for tuition of such employees ·shall be charged to 

the Tuition Remission account mentioned above. 

c) Children of faculty members. The remissions of 

tuition in the case of children of faculty members 

shall be limited to one-half of the tuition charge. 

Inst.ead of reducing the original charge of tuition, 

the full rate shall be charged and vouchers issued 

for the portion remitted. In the case of such stu

dents in the University the vouchers shall be 

charged to the Tuition Remission account; for chil

dren in the High School and Elementary School the 

vouchers shall be charged to Laboratory School Tui

tion Remissions. 
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2. Assistants and Associates appointed for three quarters, or 

the successors of such appointees in case of resignation be

fore the completion of the period of appointment, shall be 

entitled to receive vouchers for the full amount of their 

tuition, and for laboratory fees for courses taken in the 

departments with which such appointees may be connectedo 

Such vouchers shall be charged to the instruction budgets 

of the several departments, and shall not be considered 

as remission of tuition, but as compensation for service. 

Assistants appointed for the Summer Quarter receiving at 

least One Hundred Dollars cash salary may be given vouchers 

for tuition and laborator,y fees on the same basis as is in

dicated in this section for Assistants and Associates ap

pointed for three quartersc 

3. Since laboratory fees are fixed with reference to the actual 

expense of the University in connection with the laboratory 

courses, and since officers of instruction appointed by the 

Board of Trustees are permitted to use laboratory equipment, 

supplies, and service in connection with their research with

out charge, there shall be no remission of tuition for labora

tory fees except for courses taken in the department with 

which such appointees are connected. The amount of such 

laboratory remissions shall be considered as a remission of 

fees and charged to . the Tuition Remission account. 

4. Hereafter all officers' and employees' vouchers shall be 

issued from the office of the Secretary of the Board of 

Trustees since all records of appointments are kept in 

his office. 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

~be 'Ulnt\lerat~ of <.tbtcago 
ttbe Gtal>uate Scbool ot litta anl> lLttetature 

Freside.n t E. D. Burton 
:.a.rper Memorial Library 

Dear Mr. President: 

J anue.ry 12, 1925 

I notice that a good many graduate students take only one 

course or ho cout"ses, and so instead of pa;· ing the usuaJ t60 per quarter 

for tuit.icn, pay only ~$20 or ;$40. It seems tr• ne that this system must be 

proving rather ex11Emsive for the University. It must involve a much snaller 

revemw from graduate Gtuder .. ts than the number of students rLight be expected 

to yield. MoreovEr, the tbecry ou which this system of fees is based does 

not s€-eru to n:e to be a sound one. It is based on the asaumr:tion that all a 

student gets here is what he gets out cf some course in which he is definitely 

registered. Ne account is ta.ken of the I>ri v.il eges he has in the library 

and laboratories and in the 01,portuni ty of con.3ul ting the professors in the 

dera.rtrnent in which he is wor~ing. I understand lbat the former 1lan was to 

n,ake half the totaJ amount cf the regular ree the n foirnum. This Tould be 

exacted ·fron, 9tudents who take only one course. Students taking more than 

one ccurse vould be e rected to pay ful fees. I doubt very ILJ.uch whether 

otl er graduate schc ls are as gfi1erous in scaling down tbe fees for graduate 

students a3 we a.re. 'Ibis is a. natter that you and ~Jlr. Arnett wiJJ r:os3ibJy 

be interested in investigating. 

GJL:~1 Dean . 



t 



January 23, 1925. 

1 dear De n La n a 

~resident urton reterred to e your letter 

of January 12th in wh!o you dlscus the matt r ot tee 

paid by Graduat stud ts. 

Since t e sit et!o to which 7ou draw attention 

exists 1n our rotes·lon l schools as well as 1n the 

Graduate D art _ents or Arts and Literature it would 

~robably b in order to bring together the officers who 

•re mot i terested ust a soon as r. Ar~ett returns 

to the C1ty • 

... bould we in t e en.ttt!me re pa.re , ate?Jial 

tor consideration by thQse ho are to attend t~e con-

t e ence? I have in mind 

ea s Hall. b ott an . Spenaer, Dr. Judd of 

the School of Education, ltr .. rnett, ~r. l>H,mpton, and 

probably others. 

Very truly . ours, 

I 
1 .. \ 

I 

I 
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~be 'Ulni\1erstt}? of <tbicago 
ttbe Scbool ot aommerce an~ R~mintatratton 

President Ernest D. Burton 
Faculty Exchange 

r.'Jy dear Mr. Burton: 

May 4, 1923 

After conferring with Mr. Moulds, I recorrnnend that by executive action you 
allow us to change ~ra.duate student's tuition fees in the Scr.i0ol of Co:mrrerce 
and Administration to the old rate 0£ $70 .OO; undergraduate tuition would go 
to the new rate of $85.00. 

The essential point is that the difference between $60.00 for graduate 
students in Political Economy in Arts, Literature and Science, and 85.00 
for graduate students in Commerce and Administration, is too great a 
difference. It will mean, as best we can judge, two things: 

a. Too great a stimulus to register in Political Economy rather then 
in Comrr_erce and Administration (on the basis of the foregoing recom
mendation there will still be a stimulus to do this, but not too 
great a one l • 

b. After they have registered in Political Economy they will be wishing 
to take courses in Commerce and Administration for which, at present, 
a ~10 .oo fee is charged. This will cause continual discussions and 
bickerings with them. If the recomn:endation given at the beginning 
of this letter meets your approval we should cut this fee down to 5.00 
and the reasonableness of that can be defended becg.use of the frequent 
ocoo.sions upon which mimeographed and other materials are rrade avail
able in the Commerce and Administration classes. 

nother reason which has some weight is this: formerly Assistantship appoint
ments in the Scr..ocl of Commerce and Administration were nearly always made 
a.t a certain stipend~ tuition fees. Even last year the mjori ty of such 
appointments added tuition fees. Both because a change in this situation 
would represent good practice and because the demand upon our Assistantship 
funds was so enormous, I am anxious that nearly all of these appointments 
for the coming year should be for a certain stipend out of which tuition 
fees must be ps.id. As indicated earlier, a tuition fee of $85.00 for Com
merce and AC:hninistra.tion will probably cause registrations to be rm.de in 
Political Econonw. The recorrnnendation rm.de above would accordingly pro'bably 
yield as much income to the University and would enable the student to reach 
a decision concerning his appropriate field of activity without too serious 
a handica.p in case he desires to take ro rk in Commerce and Administration. 

Yours Very t~~ 

LCM: EL 





v 12, 192 • 

de r r. rs 11•-

I T rry t h .t it 0 1 po 1 b-1 tor 

• to 1Te sutf1c1e11 tte .. tlo to O" r :Us r of a:y 4th 

be tor lea Till for t • ~ t to be ble to resent a 

re om endatlon re p otl "JI 1 t to the Bo rd ot ru te at 

lte eetin o ay St • 4his ia the or re ret able 

beo use t er will b 0 Q r meetl of th o r 

till a:tter o ni g ot t • u rt r. 

1 Will t p t h qu tion r th po ibility 

or Co mitt•• action 1 sue. c ae al o t erlte ot 

yo r pro oaal a aoo a r y-

t i n g n be do •• •• t. ore r u e11 s, 

t 1 o so e dif ioult1 • 

V r ~ trul 

r. L. o. rs all. 
The U iv rsity of Chia • 

B:C B 

\ 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

i.tbe 'Ulntverstt}2 of <tbtcago 
ttbe Gta~uate Scboo( ot ?ltta an~ '.lLttetature 

March 9, 
1922. 

President Harry Pratt Judson, 
Faculty Exchange. 

My dear Chief: 

It seems to me chinery regarding the 
rayment of tuition fees is getting clogged. When 
the student registers n the Deans' Office a charge 
for tuition and laboratory is made on his card, and 
he is sent to the Cashier to ~ay the fee. Sometimes 
he is given by the Cashier a deferment of time ; some- V 
times a small laboratory or materials fee ma.y be left 
unpaid. If the Caahier tries to clear up these ac
counts and fails be then asks this office to take a 
hand. We accordingly write to the student, and send V 
word to the instructor to exclude the delinquent stud
dent from class. When the fee has been paid, a second 
note is written to the instructor reinstating the stud- v' 
ent. Sometimes all thiB is done for a $3.50 materials 
fee. A particular case of tl1is kind occurred last week, 
while a student was absent on account of illness. 

It seems to me that the collection of fees is properly 
the function of the Cashier. May I have your judgment 
in the1 matter? 

Sincerely, 

~~~/ 
Dean. 

MlS Y 





.fa.r ch l f , 1 9 2 2 • 

dear ~r. Zaall:-

Yo:n· n tc of the 9th inst nt in eg:cir· to 

tuition fe ~ s is receiv otl . I d~ not quite ses wh·t 

else 'e can o. It i ~ th, dut-.. of t l ·: 

rec ive s d t J rec e · t £ o t em. ot ;.er 

hand he has no means of enforurng ayments. Th onl 

mePns thus far that our e perience shors t b ef-

r ctive ia throuGh the De n's office in req iring a st~:t- ent 

to it. d r a 1 i' . his class 1· he has n t clearo up ls 

accounts. It is t ue that sue mino mat t e ~ as that 

to which y 'U ct 1 1 my ttent1on 1nay oc"'.ur f o t'" .. e t 

time, but I infer tha they are n t nu rous. 

r. Albion 
The Ui.i v , 

PJ: C 

: • (' a 1 • 
1 t y of ch 1 ca ·o • 
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JOHN PRICE }ONES CORPORATION 
150 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

TELEPHONE: BEEKMAN 1981 





TUITION FEES 
AND 

COLLEGE FINANCING 

M . JoHN D. RocKEFELLER, JR., speaking 

recently at Brown University, focussed 

public attention upon a phase of college financ

ing which has troubled educators and boards of 

trustees ever since the World War; namely, the 

problem of adjusting tuition fees to a fairer rela

tion to the cost of instruction. 

Mr. Rockefeller, like others, rightly differ

entiates between society's obligation to the pres

ent type of undergraduate instruction and to the 

training of professional men and investigators in 

graduate schools. For the financial problems of 

the colleges, insofar as they involve current budg

ets, he urges a steadily rising scale of tuition 

fees, with more adequate loan funds. 



How far have the privately endowed colleges and univer

sities gone in raising their tuition fees for undergraduates? 

How have the increases compared with the general trend of 

economic conditions ? 

To answer these two questions, which seem fundamental 

to any serious consideration of future fee increases, The John . 

Price Jones Corporation has made a study of the tuition 

records of thirty representative institutions for the past twenty 

years. The results, in a chart and a table of figures, are re

produced in this booklet, which is published as one of a 

series of studies on financing higher education, initiated in 

1925 by "A Nation-Wide Survey of Fund-Raising." 

Fees On Upward Swing 

Letting the figures speak for themselves, both for the 

absolute increases in fees and for the relation between these 

increases and certain economic trends, it may be said that 

charges for tuition are undoubtedly on an upward swing. More

over, the rates may yet b~ increased materially before they 

assume a position relatively equivalent to that of 1907-08. 

Just what may this upward swing accomplish? 

That tuition fee increases offer the solution for the prob

lem of the perennial deficit has already been demonstrated, 

in several recent instances. In at least two cases it has gone 
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UNDERGRADUATE TU: 

CHART B 
PRIVATELY ENDOWED CO 

COLLEGE YEAR 1907-08 1908-09 1909-10 1910-11 1911-12 1912-13 1913-14 1914-15 1915-16 1916-17 1917-18 

1 BROWN UNIV,ERSITY $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $154 $175 
2 CHICAGO', UNIV. OF 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 150 
3(a) COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 155 155 155 155 155 155 155 155 186 186 186 
4 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 125 125 150 150 
5 DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 100 100 100 125 125 125 140 140 140 140 140 
6 HARVARD UNIVERSITY 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 200 200 
7 JOHNS HOPKINS UNIV. 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 
8(b) LAFAYETTE COLLEGE 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 125 125 125 125 
9(c) LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 105 105 105 150 150 150 160 150 150 150 160 

lO(d) NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 100 100 100 100 100 100 125 125 125 170 170 
11 NORTHWESTERN UNIV. 80 100 100 100 100 110 110 110 110 110 150 
12 PENNSYLVANIA, Univ. of 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 200 
13 PRINCETON UNIV. 155 155 155 160 160 160 160 175 175 200 200 
14 SWARTHMORE COL. 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 175 175 175 175 
15 (e) SYRACUSE UN1VERSITY 80 80 80 80 80 120 120 120 150 150 150 
16 VANDERBILT UNIV. 100 100 100 100 100 105 105 105 105 105 105 
17 WASHINGTON UNIV. 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 
18 WESTERN RESERVE Univ. 100 100 100 100 100 125 125 125 125 125 125 
19(£) WESLEY AN UNIVERSITY 125 125 125 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
20 WILLIAMS COLLEGE 140 140 140 140 140 140 150 150 150 150 150 
21 YALE UNJVERSITY 155 155 155 155 155 155 155 160 160 160 160 

TOTALS $2619 2639 2639 2729 2729 2809 2859 2954 3015 3160 3301 
AVERAGE TUITION 125 126 126 130 130 134 136 141 143 150 167 

l(g) BARNARD COLLEGE 150 160 150 150 150 160 150 150 200 200 200 
2 BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
3 GOUCHER COLLEGE 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 165 166 165 
4 ELMIRA COLLEGE 125 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 176 175 176 
5 MOUNT HOLYOKE COL. 125 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 175 
6 SMITH COLLEGE 100 100 100 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 
7 SWEET BRIAR COL. 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 
8 VASSAR COLLEGE 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 200 200 
9 WELLESLEY COLLEGE 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 

TOTALS $1325 1376 1375 1425 1425 1425 1425 1425 1515 1565 1590 
AVERAGE TUITION $147 153 153 158 158 158 158 158 168 174 177 

TOTALS $3944 4014 4014 4154 4154 4244 4284 4379 4530 4725 4891 
AVERAGE TUITION $131 134 134 138 138 141 142 146 151 157 163 

INDEX FIGURES 
1907-08 1908-09 1909-10 1910-11 1911-12 1912-13 1913-14 1914-15 1915-16 1916-17 1917-18 

TUITION FEES 92 94 94 97 97 99 100 103 106 110 114 
INCOME PER CAPITA 90.9 93.3 93.9 97.8 100 97 99 117 142.8 
COST OF LIVING 100 103 107.4 113.3 140.5 
RETAIL FOOD PRICES 82 84.3 88.7 93 92 97.6 100 102.4 101.3 115.7 146.4 

f DEPOSITS - NATIONAL 75.3 75.6 80.6 87 89 96.2 100 105 108 123.8 139.0 
l& SAVINGS BANKS 



ITION FEES OF THIRTY 
LLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 

The John Price Jones Corporation 

1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 1922-23 1923-24 1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 

$175 $175 $ 200 $ 200 $ 300 $300 $ 300 $ 350 $ 350 $ 350 
150 150 150 180 180 225 225 225 270 300 

I 186 186 248 248· 248 248 248 310 310 310 (a) Based on charge per point; 

150 200 200 250 250 250 300 300 300 350 -< 124 points requiredJor a degree, 

l 140 200 200 250 250 250 300 300 400 400 and aJoui:-year course. 
I 200 200 200 250 250 250 250 300 300 300 

150 150 200 250 250 250 250 300 400 400 
125 225 225 275 300 300 300 300 300 400 (b) = average, 1914 to 1922 

166 166 250 250 250 300 300 300 300 400 (c)= average undergraduate courses 

170 185 240 240 240 240 240 260 300 300 ( d) = College of Arts and Pure Science 

100 150 200 200 200 225 225 225 250 250 
200 200 250 250 275 275 275 275 400 400 
200 250 300 300 300 350 350 400 400 450 
175 200 200 250 250 250 250 250 300 300 
150 175 200 225 225 225 225 225 255 255 (e) = College of Fine Arts. 

105 105 105 150 150 150 227 227 227 227 
150 150 200 200 200 200 200 225 225 225 
150 150 175 200 200 200 200 250 250 250 
140 140 200 200 200 210 210 210 300 300 (f)= will be $400 in 1928-'29 

150 150 200 200 200 300 300 300 400 400 
200 240 300 300 300 300 300 300 350 350 

3332 3747 4473 4868 5018 5298 5475 5832 6587 6917 
159 178 213 232 239 252 261 278 314 329 Increase of 155 % 
200 200 250 250 250 248 248 310 310 310 (g)=fon point system since 1923-'24 

300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 400 400 lfigures are average. 

175 200 225 225 225 225 225 250 250 250 
175 195 195 195 195 200 200 200 250 300 
175 200 200 250 250 300 300 350 350 350 
200 200 200 200 200 300 300 300 400 400 
150 150 175 175 175 175 200 200 200 280 
300 300 300 300 300 300 300 400 400 400 
175 175 300 300 300 300 300 300 400 400 

1850 1920 2145 2195 2195 2348 2373 2610 2960 3090 
I 206 213 238 244 244 260 264 290 329 343 Increase of. 13 3 % 
I 5182 5667 6618 7063 7213 7646 7848 8442 9547 10,007 
I 173 188 220 235 240 254 261 281 318 333 Increase of 154 % 
(1913 = 100) 

1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 1922-23 1923-24 1924-25 1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 
122 133 155 165 169 178 184 j98 224 234 

163.2 194.5 211.8 175.9 181.4 209.7 212.8 228.5 234 (Natl. Bur. Economic Research) 

165.8 190.2 208.2 206.8 200.5 201.7 201.7 203.5 CU. S.' Bur. of Labor Statistics) 

168.3 185.9 203.4 153.3 141.6 146.2 145.9 157.4 ( U. S. Bur. of Labor Statistics) 

148.9 204.4 221.8 198.0 220.0 232.0 241.5 271.3 283 (World Almanac - 1927) 



a step further, in providing a slight! y higher salary scale. And 

it may well be expected that many well managed institutions 

will find that higher tuition fees will yield a small surplus. 

But no college or university has ever achieved greatness 

merely by meeting its budget. The Eliots, Harpers and Gil

mans have been men who have planned and executed new 

enterprises with a bold hand. To raise educational standards, 

both in teaching and research, and to improve and enlarge 

the curriculum and the educational plant, should continue 

for some years to require capital far beyond any reasonable 

expectation from the source of student fees. 

The Price of Progress 

Student fees may and should keep the collegiate house 

in order; even to the extent, perhaps, of enabling certain 

strong colleges to set up reserves for such items as depreciation. 

But for all the steady improvements which alone make for 

progress, in getting and keeping outstanding men, in founding 

new chairs and schools, and in opening up new fields for 

fruitful investigation, it is our ~elief that higher education in 

America must still turn to a generous and enlightened 

alumni, and to a public which is even today still learning 

the opportunities which colleges afford for permanent, use

ful, and inspiring gifts. 



The Service of 
The John Price Jones Corporation 

Among its other activities, The John Price Jones Corpora
tion, founded in I 9 I 9, immediately after the successful con
clusion of the Harvard Endowment Fund, offers to colleges 
and universities a fund-raising service which includes the 
following: 

I. A survey of an institution's fund-raising 
potentialities-the case it presents, its leader
ship, its active friends, and its field for solici
tation. 

2. A plan for fund-raising, with an outline of 
the required organization, a program of pub
licity, a method of solicitation, and a budget. 

3. Active assistance to an institution in a fund
raising campaign, in counsel and trained per
sonnel. 

4. Counsel and aid in the establishment and 
direction of alumni funds. 

5. Counsel and aid in quiet efforts to secure 
special gifts. 

6. Permanent promotion through publicity and 
fund-raising. 



College and University Clients 

Colleges and universities which the Corporation has served 
include the following: 

Armour Institute of Technology 
Barnard College 
Boston University 
Bryn Mawr College 
Cornell University 
Goucher College 
Harvard Law School 
Illinois Women's College 
Johns Hopkins University 
Lehigh University 
Northwestern University 
Ohio State University 
Pennsylvania Military College 
Pennsylvania State College 
Smith College 
Temple University 
Trinity College 
Tufts College 
University of Chicago 
University of Pennsylvania 
University of Pittsburgh 
Wellesley College 
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COMPARATIVE FEE SCHEDULE 
1920-21 1921-22 

Agriculture Liberal Arts I Law Medicine Engineering Dentistry I Pharmacy l Agriculture ~~;b.,al AxW 
Law Medicine Engineering Dentistry Pharmacy 

---- -- -- r-
r.Res. 

I Res. N. Res. Res. N.Res. Res. N. Res. Res. N". Res. Res. N.Res. Res. N. Reis. Res. N. Res. Res. Res. N. Res. Res. N. Res. Res. N. Res. Res. N. Res. Res. N. Res. Res.1 N.Res. 
I 

~ 

I 
$150 $150 $99 $99 $54 $54 $42 $84 $60 $90 $90 $120 $180 $210 $90 $120 $180 $210 $90 $120 $60 Minnesota $72 $84 $66 $66 $60 $60 $90 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ............ ------ ------ 180 180 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- -- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
·--· 

Ohio 30 80 

I 
60 110 150 200 30 80 100 150 30 80 30 80 40 140 60 160 150 250 30 130 100 150 30 130 30 130 

------ ------ --- --- ------ I ------ ------ ------ ------ 150 200 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- --
I 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 150 250 ------ ------ ------ ------

Wisconsin 24 I 148 24 148 24 148 24 148 ------ ------ ------ ------ 24 148 24 148 24 148 24 1148 24 148 ------ ------ ------ ------ 24 148 
- I . - ). 

.3D 
Illinois 30 30 30 30 I 120 120 30 30 120 120 60 60 30 36"" 50 50 50 50 120 1120 50 50 120 120 60 60 

I 
30 50 

_____ .,. 155 155 150 150 95 95 ------ ------ ------ ------ 155 f :: ------ ------ 150 150 95 95 30 50 ------ ------ ------

1 
------ ------ ------ ------

I -
Iowa 55 55 75 100 150 175 ------ ------ 165 190 75 75 ------ ------ 55 55 7G 100 150 ------ ------ 165 190 75 75 ------ ---- ... I 175 220 I 175 200 1-----· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 1------ ------ ------ I ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ I ------ ------ ------ I ------

I -

Michigan 80 105 105 125 140 165 95 120 140 175 95 120 ------ ------ 80 105 105 125 140 200 95 120 140 200 95 120 ------ ------
76 101 101 121 136 161 91 116 136 171 91 116 ------ .......... 76 101 101 121 136 196 91 116 136 196 91 116 ------ -··---

\_ -· -
Missouri 45 55 45 55 45 55 45 55 ------ ------ ------ ------ 45 55 75 85 75 85 75 85 75 85 -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 75 85 

Chicago 180 180 195 195 225 225 ------ ------ ., _____ ------ ------ ------ --·--- ------ 180 180 195 195 225 225 ------ ------ ------ ------ ----·- ------ ------ ------

I 
Michigan 90 90 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 90 90 90 90 I ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 90 90 
Agricultural 

Ji 
~incinnati N -

150 100 100 250 250 . 150 200 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 0 150 100 100 300 300 150 200 ------ ------ .. -.. -. - .......... .. ..... .. ------
I 

' 
,_._--t 

Kentucky 34 34 49 49 ------ ------ 39 39 ·----- ------ ------ ------ 34 34 34 I ~4 49 49 -----· ------ 39 
I 

39 ------ ------ ------ ------ 34 34 
-- ,___ 

I Kansas 20 30 35 45 35 45 20 30 ·----- ------ 35 45 ------ ------ 20 30 35 45 35 45 20 
I 

30 ------ ------ 35 45 ------ ........... 

I -+ i ---
I 

70 100 ~ 
I 

1------ 50 I I 100 I Utah 20 50 20 50 ------ ·- ---- 75 I 100 ------ 25 75 100 95 125 25 50 ------
I 

-----· 75 I ------ ------
I 

--
I I Utah 20 25 ------ ------ ------

I 
............ 20 25 ------ ------ ---- -- ------ 20 25 25 50 ------

I 
------ ------ ------

j 
25 50 ------ ------ ------ ------ 25 50 

Agricultura 

Washington 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 45 150 45 150 45 150 45 150 
I 

------ ------ 45 150 I ......... ------------ ------ ------ --- -- -

r -·----
Indiana 50 85 65 

I 
100 1251 125 ca,. 1;.--; _ .......... -·---- -----· ------ ~ ll..-:;-.a 50 85 65 100 125 125 ------ ........... .. ......... ------ ------ ------

150 150 150 150 --- ---
I ------ ---- -- ------ ---- ,. _____ ·----- ------ ------ --=--·~ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -·-·-- .. ---- -

I I 
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